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Virtue of the month: Hope 
St. Jude Thaddaeus was a brother of St. James the Less, and a relative of Jesus. He was one of 

the 12 Apostles, not to be confused with Judas Iscariot, who betrayed Our Lord. When the Apostles’ 

names are listed, St. Jude is often simply called Thaddaeus. Biblical scholars agree St. Jude was a son 

of Clopas and his mother Mary was the Virgin Mary's cousin.  

Following his death, St. Jude's body was brought to Rome and buried in St. Peter's Basilica. Many 

people come to St. Jude's grave to pray and many have reported powerful answers to their prayers, 

leading to the title, "The Saint for the Hopeless and the Despaired."  

Roman Catholics invoke St. Jude when in desperate situations because his New Testament letter 

stresses that the faithful should persevere in difficult circumstances - just as their forefathers had 

done before them. 

The Chicago Police Department made Saint Jude their patron saint and there are several hospitals 

who have also accepted him as their patron saint, including the well-known St. Jude Children's 

Research Hospital in Memphis, Tennessee. 

St. Jude is often shown in drawings holding an image of Jesus in one hand and a club (a symbol of 

his martyrdom) in the other. Often the Holy Spirit is seen over his head as a tongue of fire (in 

remembrance of Pentecost when the Holy Spirit came upon the Apostles). 

A prayer you can pray to St. Jude: 

Most holy Apostle, Saint Jude Thaddeus, friend of Jesus, I place myself in your care at this difficult 

time. Help me know that I need not face my troubles alone. Please join me in my need, asking God to 

send me: consolation in my sorrow, courage in my fear, and healing in the midst of my suffering. 

Ask our loving Lord to fill me with the grace to accept whatever may lie ahead for me and my loved 

ones, and to strengthen my faith in God's healing powers. Thank you, Saint Jude Thaddeus, for the 

promise of hope you hold out to all who believe and inspire me to give this gift of hope to others as it 

has been given to me. Saint Jude, Apostle of Hope, pray for us! 
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“The point of reading these stories [about the saints] is …. to understand how grace works in the world.  Every day, all day 

long, God pours out his grace upon us, urging us, coaxing us, to turn away from everything that is base and cheap and 

unsatisfying, and turn toward the only thing that is eternal, perfect, and true – that is, himself.”   Thomas J. Craughwell   

       Information about St. Jude is taken from “catholic.org”. 
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